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Don't forget to write It 19H.

Don't forget that Loulaburg needs
a regular pay roll.

Make some good resolutions this
year and then resolve to keep them

New Year's resolutions are good
to make even though the most of them
are broken.

The necessity for another bridge
across Tar river at Loulaburg becomes
more and more apparent every day.
It is often the case that traffic is
Mocked for hours at a time.

Lets go after better roads. This
is one resolution our civic organisa¬
tions should make and prosecute. The
State is due Franklin County more

mileage and more paved roods. Lets
get them, even it we have to take
them.

The P. H. Haynes Knitting Com¬
pany has been ordered by the United
States Government to discontinue co¬

operating with their Jobbers and deal¬
ers in maintaining the prices on their
products. Yet other concerns are al¬
lowed to continue the practice.

Get your mall receptacles ready
right away. Even If its nothing but
a cigar box place it on the wall just
outside your front door so that your
mail can be delivered to you. If ev¬

erybody will take ten minutes to do
this we can report the town all ready
before tonight. Don't let the service
be held up on account of your neglect,
but attend to it right now.

It Is indeed gratifying to the many
citizens of Louisbnrg to know that,
this Christmas time has been the
quietest and most law abiding in many
years. Chief of Police Meadows says
the police department made only three |
arrests for drunkenness throughout
the entire week. This is indeed re-!
markable and is much gratification to
all our law abiding citlsens.

The suggestion that a regular bus
line from Rocky Mcunt through Louis-
burg to connect at Franklinton with
north and south busses, should be
welcomed by our people. It will bring
about a convenience that we have
long needed.easy access to the east¬
ern part of the state. It would be
well for our civic organizations to
lend their encouragement and endorse]
ment by taking some official note ot
the proposition.

Beginning with the New Tear
LOUISBURO'S business men will ex¬

perience a slacking up in business
until next fall. During the summer

they will be heard to say "business
in dull" "We need something to make
business better." But this feeling is
like the one experienced by the fellow
who never missed the water till his
well went dry. The time to remedy
this matter is right now. Get to
work and lets do something that will
turn loose mare money here during
that time of the year when trade has
been the dullest Until more money
Is put into circulation here among
us we can't expect an increase in
business.

MT CHILDHOOD
_____
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*\>ut in the twilight
Where the shadows come and go
1 am thinking of my childhood
And the years of long agt<.

Tyres en the Bamptt River
near the Wlnyah Bay
my eyes Brat beheld

I light ot day.
1 was ten years old

this pit oe
to the town of*Wllsqn

in the w ngbt

DDK KUIKIB UITU
(Continued from Pace Three)

opportunity of making a study of thi
textile industry finds lew*g*PPortgri

11 here, the prevailing, bentlpent beint
11 that it was a mighty foolish thine ti
do.
The State, highway Commission ea

tlmatea that the roads built by thi
State within the past five years wouli
reach all the way front New York ti
Sanfrancisco and hack aa far aa Chi
cago. These have been been construe
ed at n coat of"a little more than eight]
million dollars.

State Superintendent A. T. Allen it
authority for the statement that th<
counties of Edgecombe, Gates, Nee
Hanover, Pamlico, Transylvania, Vanc«
and Wllaon already have a mlnhin
eight month school term and that Hen¬
derson, Jackson, Rutherford, Swaii
and Terrell are planning for elections
The proposition has been rejected Id

o^ty five counties, vis: Brunswick,
Durham. Guilford, McDowell and Lin¬
coln. A strong sentiment is develop¬
ing In Buncombe, Montgomery and
8tanley. >.
Commissioner W. A. Graham, of the

State Department* ot Agriculture, is¬
sued an order during the week which
puts the ban on Importation of sefed
Irish potatoes from states infected
by the potato tuber. The states in¬
volved are California, Delaware, New
Jersey. Maryland and Virginia, but
officers of these may secure permis¬
sion for shipments by issuing certifi¬
cates of non-infection.

A regional conference on steward¬
ship and brotherhood of the Methodist
Episcopal Church. South, Is to be held
In Raleigh during the period January
18 to March 11, this being one of six¬
teen cities selected in the location of
these conferences by high authorities
of the denomination. The Raleigh
conference is set for January 20 and
21 and will be attended by a number
of the high lights in the church.
Commissioner Doughton, of the De¬

partment of Revenue, is considering
the advisability of retaining some half
dozen of the branch offices In the pro¬
posed new organization scheme which
contemplates the installation of about
thirtf thousand dollars worth of ad¬
dressing machines in the central office
here. It is highly probable that local
officers will be continued In Ashe
vllle, Charlotte Greensboro, Winston-
Salem, Durham and Wllmlnyton and
that all the others, some sixty in num¬
ber, will be closed.

Prof. ^ O. Schaub, for a while di¬
rector of agricultural extension work
at State College and an alumunus of
that Institution has beetf appointed
dean of the School of Agriculture there
to succeed Dr. B. W. Kilgore who re¬
signed some months ago. A reorga¬
nization plan makes a distinct division
between the College School of Agricul¬
ture and the State Department of
Agriculture and Professor Schaub is
said to fit in nicely with "the new
order of things."
Daring the week ending December

21 seven deaths from automobile ac¬
cidents. or careless driving, occurred
In the State, the highest number from
this cause reported from any other
southern state. There were thirty-
nine accidents.

Raleigh's Toung Woman's Christian
Association plans a change in location
from the Wright Hotel building to
ralrcloth hall on the site,of the old
Meredith College which was purchased
at auction last summer. The Associa¬
tion sold its Martin street property
during the week for $<$ 800 and ex¬
pects to move as soon 'as plans for

j remodeling the new home have been
I carried out

The Raleigh Chamber of Commerce
ha ssecnred Francis H. Sisson, vice
president of the Guarantee Trust Com¬
pany, New Tork, said to be the largest
trust company in the world, as speak¬
er for Its annual dinner to be "pulled
off" around the middle of next month.
If Mr. Sisson measures up to his re¬
putation a# an after dinner speaker.
Raleigh folks have a guanine treat "on
the way."
The State Department of Agricul¬

ture has also declared war on the corn
weevil'and is taking steps to annihil¬
ate him. Fumigation with carbon dls-
ulphide is recommended, a liquid that
vaporises when exposed to air the vo-
pors being sufficiently strong to kill
the Insects and the grubs that feed
inside the kernels. Write Dr. H. J.
Lelby, entomologist of the Department
if interested. .

,
>

Captain Sprague Silver, bead of th«
Automobile License Bureau is not ena¬
mored of the bright lights carried bj
Ford cars. Contacts with a pair o<
them down cast, last week resulted 1b
a crash which put him to bed for sev¬
eral days during the week and he prob¬
ably favosa a la# requiring "Johr
Henry" to desist from blinding real
motorists. "

Where the shadows come and go
That I am thinking of my childhood

IAnd the years of long ago.
FRANCES TONKRl

PROFESSIONAL COLOM

Office In Blcketl and Ynrborough
Building.

PffioePhoneSM Residence Phone M

B. ATWOOli MWIiL,
AttMMf-lt-U*.

xmisburg, N. C. Pbona No. Ill
Office in First National Bank Buildup

I wish to adrtae my paUanta and
tba public generally that attar the Is)
at September my bualness will ba oa
Cash basis whan work la oomplated.
DR. ARTHUR HYNE8 FLEMING

8. P. BURT. K D.
Loulsburg, N. a

Offloea our Soaggia'a One
Hoars 11 a. an to 1 p. m, and 4 to
. F. m.

f DR. ARCH H. PERRY
General Practice
Wood, N. C.

Office In Service Drag Co. J

DR. W. R. USA

Lioulsbvs. N. a
Offices and Hospital Bast Nash Bt.

Phone Office 835-L Residence MfrJ
Attention to Small Animals.

t&kl 8HITHW1CR.

i R.O.
Office in tha First National Bank
Building on Main and Nash Sis.

W. ML PRESOR.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Loulsburg, North Carolina
rrnoUao In all courts. Offlee on

& R. BEAR
Attorns}-at-Law

Off! over Post Office
Prc,».. in au courts.

DR. J. R. DAY18
Physician and Surgeea

Office at Residence, North Main St.
l'elephone: Hoars:
Night 64

'

8:30 to 10:30 s. m.
Day>4 13 to 1 p. m.

I to i p. m.

R. B. White E.H.AJ.E.J
WHITE A HAJLOHR

LAWYERS
Lvulsbsrg. Worth Carolina

.snoral practice, eottlemant off si
etas fands Invested. One nsembar ol

slwsyi in the

DK. H. 6. PERRY
Physician and Snrgeen

Loalsbarg, Narth Carallas
Offices Adjoining Aycock Drug Co-
Telephones: Day 187; Night 887

u. 4. ]
North Corollas

Atcock Drag Store, Market
Practice Surgery

DK. H. H. JuHJtSOII

Leulsburg, Herth CereUrns
Office over Aycock Drug Co.

Telephones: Day sad Night both No. 10

J. 0. NEWELL, ¦- ». -

LnMvk, K. r
Office In first National Bunk Building
Dey Phone S4» . Night Phone M»-l

WS. H. BDFFOf
Attorney at Lew

Leulsburg, He*th Cerellnn
General practice in all clrll courts

only In franklin and adjoining coun¬
ties, Supreme and Federal courts.
Offices in First National Bank Bl'd'g.

Notary In office.

DB. H. C. KING
Franklinton, If. C.

r S to 11 A. M.
Office Hours 11 to I P. M.

| 6 to IP.1L
Office en Kate Street

CALL FHOTK IN FOB
CLEANDUG, PRESSING, LAUV9BY

THE SEBYICE SHOP
W. B. Hssferd. Prepr. *

W. C.

AT TOVB SFKTICB
I hare equipped my barber shop with
erven dean drat class barbers. They
are on the Job and are able to gfre
you the quickest, neatest and best
service possible.
Extra special attention given to

Ladles and Children wntk. The home
of good berber work.

Tours to serve,
OSCAR T. 8TEGALL.

TREASURY DHPARXMENl
Office of the Comptroller of Co

Currency
Washington, D. C.

June M, IMS.
"Notice Is hereby given to all per¬

sons who may have claims agalast
'The Farmers National Bank of
Louliburg," North Carollaa, that the
same must be presented to R. Gordon
Finney, Receiver, with the legal proof
thereof, within three months from
this date, or they amy he disallowed."

CHARLES W. COLLINS,
Acting Comptroller of the Currency,

e-w-u

MONET TO LMND ON IMPROVE
farm lands. I per cent Inters*
No aouunlaslon, no boons. May r»
tor SS yuan or bo paid of at optic
of borrower. Only a short time n
quired to get the money.

T-ld-tf \ ¦. A. NEWELL.

Jthe QMMselhsf heaaNet dfcet Tbe

. ....... . -w- .'« « I

. ion nxomuiioH mit. \

. Ceatributed WnU; By HUl Daisy 4

. Caldwell, A(wt 4

Club meetings for the week after th<
first Monday.
Tuesday. MapleYllle Olrl'a Club
Wednesday, Wood Girl's Club, Pilot

Womans Club.
Thursday, White Level Qirls Club.
'Friday, Moulton Haie.t Woman"

Club ^
hire. Robert Barber will entertain

the Bordeaux Club with a New ears

party Thursday evening.
The Hickory Rock' Club will enter¬

tain at dtnher on Wednesday evening.
Dear .dub Members:
The holidays are over and after a

very pleasant vacation spent in Frank¬
lin county, 'I actum to work wishing
all of you a happy New Year.
On next Tuesday, the 5, I shall have

to go. to Raleigh to attenfl the 10 day
agents meeting. It han heen eighteen
months since the last state agents
meeting and the director writes that
there will be ten days of hard work
for all of ua.

I hope that all clubs will meet as
usual during that time and that club
secretaries will mall accounts of the
meetings directly to the Franklin
Times. A good plan la to carry a

stamped .envelope and paper to the
meeting, write the account while there
and 'iUhU It on the way home, before
you have time to forget it.
A number of the' Clubs have the pro-

grama in the year books filled out and
are ready to begin the new year with
all the programs planned.

Lets all resolve to make this the
beet club year yet and to do that each
and everyone must do their part

DAISY CALDWELL,
Home Demonstration Agent.

BIO BOOS

The slaughtering of the following
big hogs since our last report has
been sent In.

J. W. Che&ves, Dunns, three weigh¬
ing 400. 268 and 288.

J. R. White, Dubdb, two weighing
346 and 250. *.

J. W. Mullen, Dunns, two weighing
346 and 367.

C. T. Cheares, Dunns, one weigh-
tag 644.
W. A. Mullen, Dunns, two weighing

320 and 360.
D. N. Murphy, Cedar Rock, four

weighing 260, 248, 232 and 217.
W. S. Brewer, Cedar Rock, three

weighing 298, 244 and 230.
J. P. Darts, Cedar Rock, two weigh¬

ing 867 and 800.

C. B. Joyaer, Cedar Hook. three
welshing SIS. SSI a%d S79.
W. T. Onpton. Cedar Rock, one

weighing S«t.
J. B. Wood, three weighing 296, 290

end 166. '/
H. T. Benton. Gold Mine, ihrde

weighing 851. 330 end 320.
L. L. Gupton, Gold Mine, two weigh¬

ing 308 nnnilBi.
T. W. Wood. Gold Mine, two weigh¬

ing 244 end 268.
W. P. Heymen, Cedar Rock, 60 head

weighing 10,000 pounda .

( A TQNfO
drove'* Ta*t»U*. chJU Tonic
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Bbod. When you feel iu
.trengthening. Invigorating effect,m how
It farihg* eohc to the cheek* and how
It improvee the appetite, you will then
appreciate iu true tonic value.
(hove'* Ta*tele*« chill Tonic I* (Imply
Iran and Quinine *u*pended In lyrup. So
plee*ant even children like it The blood
need* QUININE to Purify It and IRON to
Enrich It Do*troy* Malarial germ* and
(hip germ* by It* Strengthening, Invigor¬
ating Efface 60c.

AT THIS GLAD SEASON

We, would forget everything
pertaining to business and

wish everyone

A Happy
New Year

McKinne Brothers
Pay Cash and Pay Less

UNION WAREHOUSE
Louisburg, N. C.

We will open again after the holidays on next

Tuesday, Jan. 5th
We thank one and all for the fine patron¬
age given us in the fall. Now as yon come
to sell the remainder of your crop, yon
can not better yonrself than to sell with

. ns. So bring us yonr leaf tobacco and
scrap and we will see that yon can get
more for it with ns. We are looking for
prices to be as good if not better. Come
to see ns.

Tour Friends,

Perry & Cheatham


